In the present study the imagos of Harpagobaetis Mol and Tomedontus Lugo-Ortiz & McCafferty are described for the first time. They can be differentiated from other genera of Baetidae by the following combination of characteristics: Harpagobaetis, forewing with paired marginal intercalary veins; hind wing present with two complete longitudinal veins; costal projection of hind wing pointed, placed in the basal third of anterior margin, cross veins absent; forceps three-segmented, segment I with bulbous base, segment III long, about 3 × as long as wide; Tomedontus, dorsal portion of turbinate eye circular; forewing with paired marginal intercalary veins; hind wing absent; forceps three-segmented, segment II with strong medial projection; subgenital plate without projection.
Introduction
The taxonomy of the mayfly family Baetidae (Insecta: Ephemeroptera), unlike most other insects, is based mainly on the nymphal stage. As a consequence, the adults of several genera and species remain unknown (Domínguez et al. 2006) . Among the genera reported from South America, the following have been described The lack of knowledge concerning the adults of the family makes studies related to Baetidae systematics and diversity difficult, since adults of the family are seldom identified even at the genus level. As a
